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May 19 , 19€0 
Protestonts a nd Other Am ri cans ;, ni t e d fo r 
Separ a tion of Church and State 
1633 assachus etta Ava . 
Washin ;; ton , D. C. 
Dear Sirs : 
The concern fo r Church- Stat; e separa ..:. ion h .. :s r eached 
ne w heights in our co un · ty . 'fhe le.st three weeks 
I have been on the raaio of our town evJry day for 
fi fteen minut es attempting to increa s e the concern ,, 
of our peepla in thi s vita l are a . 
Will JOU plea ... e send me inior a(,ion conce rning 
,nemberstlip in your orgeni.c..otion.f ,Vhat a re the loc al 
requir ement .s fo r a chapter o f this gr0 up? 
Any information you might s e nd will be highly 
a pprec ia tad . 
Sincerely yours , 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
